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"jrin I'Aimiic or 'rut', coif.vrit

the little nuaoAipa ihitton-nou- R

novquKT,

'Twin cm n lilt! or wlntor'H iluy. as
I hhw ii pntliotle sllit;

Tho Hirudin woro iriooniy, cold iiml itmy,
The ulr with fnllliiuHiiow wnu whlto.

A llttln raiKcil licvinir child
Went rtiiiiilnjr tlimiiKi llio 'ld mid Btorra:

lie Ionic im! im lr tin never Hiulleil,
Ah II lie inn cr Iiml hupu xviinn.

ItMntliloti, hoflpled heiii'iilh lili fool
A Imled litltton-liiil- " lion titi't;

Tniinplod mid wul ultli ruin iin I nloot,
Wlflmtcil und worthier, theru It luy.

Ilclmiimlod, ci'l'i'd It with ilcllulii,
Wood hi III unit Hhook It free. from snow;

Jtitu IiIh cout Im (ilntieil It tltfht
Ills eyes III up with midden kIoxv. of

on
He Hinmlercd on, nil pleiiHod mid proud.

Ills law triiiiHroriued In eiery line;
And lliiKied Unit t It- hurrying ornwd

MlKlit ahiinco to nl'o Hint ho win lino.

The mini who threw the Howom nwny
Novor pleinuro hud;

'I'ho Unworn' lieHt work xvhh dono thai day
In oheurluir up Unit ln'KKnr hid.

Ah me, too often we forget,
llnpiiy In thimn good homos of onn, of

lluw iiuuiy In tlih woild urn yet
(llnil ovon of tho withiirod lloworn!

St. Klrhtiht.

"A MAN AS WAS WltONUKD."

If it luul b(!on it pluiumut diiy, und If
wo liiulu't till buuit out of Horls with our of
luul:, wo hIioiiIiI lutvo luul u word of
wnluoino for tho strimgui tw hu outurod
our t'lutij) I hut wrotohod itftornoon. Ah
it wiih, lilty of uh hhw him luuvu (JliinuHu
Trail ut Dimd Muii'h lilliow mid wuik
into our unnip, and novor u mini roHoup in
to Hitlute him.

'I'ho strutigor soomod to oxpoot ju.st
such ii rouoption. Tlmt is, hu didn't
Houin a hitsurpi'iHud. Ho piiSHuri down
tho slnglo Htroot wo lmd mimed Itoud to
HIoIiuh, turnod to tho loft, ut tho lono
pino tnio, und without ouco looking
uroimd him hu Htukud oil' n oluim and
bcjiui to cruet a Hliunty.

"Had man. I'm iifourod," growled
tJutliio SIhhIioi, as hu partly closed onu
oyo'and guvo lliu stranger thu hunulitof
ihu Hiiuint.

"Hin hounuud out of houiu camp fur
atoiilin'," nddod tho big uhap from
Kentucky.

"Toll you. lie's got a liang-do- g

look." put in tho man known as " Ohio
Hill."

Kvory man in thu camp was down on
thu fresh arrival, ami that without
cuuho. Ordinarily wo woro a jolly Hot,
and a Htriuigor coming among us mot
with words of clioor, but that afturnoon
thu duvil was to pay. Tho thruu mules
bolonging to oamp liud Htrayod olV and
been gobblud by thu Indians, and on
the hools of this discovery oamo tho

that wo had only salt
onougli to last two days, whilo tho sugar
was uutiroly gone.

So wo woro oross-graino- d and out of
sorts, and it was lucky for tho strangor
that lio gavu us no uausu to plok iiqutir-ro- l.

Tho next, day was bright and fair,
and if it hadn't boon for Judgo Slashor
Homo of us would havo gono ovor and
oxuusod our manuors and askod tho
ntninjrer to chip in and bocomo noiirli- -
borlv; but tho .Judgo said:

"lie's a bud tin, ho is. 1 kin toll it
iby thu way his liuutl is sot on his
body. Fust thing wo know a commit-to- o

will coma along horo and gobblo
him up fur robbery or miirdor."

Two wuoks had passed, and whilo
Homo of us had given tho .strangor a
curt "good morning" uo ono had
struck hands witli him, or outorud his
shanty lo smoke a friendly pipo. Thou
4i climax came. Thu six of us occupy-
ing ono shanty woro working in com-
mon, and our bag of dust was buried in
a cornor of tho hro-plac- u. Ono morn-
ing this bag was missing, and you can
imagine that thoro was a iirst-ula- ss row
in no time. Thoro was the hole whore
some ono had dug under tho stones and
carried off our treasure and whom
woro wo to suspootP Wo had faith in
each other, und wu could not suspect
outsiders beuuuse uouo of them know
whoro our bag was concealed, and be-
cause this was tho tirst ease of stealing
ovor known on ltatsv Jano Hill.

Yos, wo woro mad, and in tho excite-mo- nt

of tho llrst discovery we came
near having a iroe light among our-
selves. It Fnoroasod our anger to dis-
cover that wo could not reasonably sus-po- et

any ono, and this faot mado every
ono of us try tho hardor to plok up a
cluo. At longth Judgo Slasher sprang
to his foot with tho exclamation:

"Hy tho bones of IC'.ddl but I know
tho thlufl"

"WhoiahoP"
"Thathang-do- ,

Hang mo! if I didn't dream of
his coming m horo last night to bor-iro- w

a sliovol, and it was Ills digging
milder tho stonej which started that
dream! Ho has hold aloof from us. and
that's proof enough that ho came here
for no good purpose."

it was a straw to catch at. Wo had
lost in a night all wo had gainod by
months of hard work, and wo didn't
ton to reason. It was decided to lay

the ohargu at tho stratigor's door, and
if ho could prove his innoooncoso muoh J

tho bolter for him.
The nows that tho Whlto House, as

we called our shanty, luul boon robbed,
spread liko wildliro, and as wo startud
for tlio stranger's claim ourcrowd num-

bered a lull hundred. Ho was outside
at work, and as ho saw us coming ho
was startled. Tho angry murmurs and
black looks must have frightened him.
You will suv that an innocent man
would have' staved and braved tho

.storm. As the crowd swooned down
on this man bo started off at a run.

'HaltMlalt' Halt, o.r we'll shoot!"
shouted a score of men.

He's tho thief stop him! stop him!"
roarod tho .Judge.

Five or six shots woro tired almost as
one, and tho fugitive tumbled forward
on tho rocks. Three bullets entered
his back, and as tho foremost men bent
ovor him and turned his wh'te, scared
faco to tlii) heavens he iraspod out:

" You havo murdered mo (Jod for-

give you!"
" Now to search him!" said tho.Judgo
hu came up, ami a half dozen hands

made quick work it. Rusting on his
breast, and mado fast to his nock by a
ribbon, was a package wrapped in oil-

skin. Thoro was a Mutter of excite-
ment as tho .Judge rtideh snapped the
string and held tho package in his hand.

was our dust.
No! Wo formed in a circle around

the judge as he sat on a rock and open-
ed the package, and in loss than a min-
ute thoro were white faces among us.
What were tho contents! A photograph

a fair faced middle aged woman, and
tho card was written:

"Mury-dl- ed .luiin tlth 1857."

That was the dead man's wife! There
was a second photograph that of a
babe about a year old, and the Judge
road aloud in a trembling voice:

"Our Hie ry -- died AprlNth, 1W7."

That was not all. On a card wore looks
their hair. Thoro was a gold ring

once worn by tho wife, a faded ribbon
which her lingers had touched, and a
bit of plaid liko the dross the baby wore
when photographed. Relics of whatP
Of years agono of a fond wife and
beautiful child of joy and happiness

a husband's love and a father's grief!
And wo were looking down upon

these things and feeling our hearts
swelling up and our eyes growing misty
when up conies our good-for-nothin- g,

half-witte- d cook with Uie bag of dust
his hand! in repairing I ho lire-plac- e

he had moved the bair, and in tho ex-
citement ovor Its supposed loss what
little wit he had was irightonod away
for the moment. The hole under tho
stones had been made by some small
animal in search of food, and in our
haste we had accused and murdered r.n
innocent man.

It oamo to us in full force as wc stood
there, and men sighed and wiped their
oyos and walked away with trembling
stops. Tho .Judge felt that ho was
most to blame. Ho was looked upon
as a hard, wicked man, but those rel-
ics of tlio dead broke him up. Ho sat
there and wept like a child, and in a
voice hardly audible for his great emo-
tion, ho moaned:

" Heaven forgive me for this awful
deed!"

Willi sorrow witli tenderness with
hearts liko children, we dug a grave
and put the poor body into it, and witli
his own hands the Judge planted tho
head-boai- d and ongravedt hereon:

"Hero lies a man as was wronged!"
Detroit Free I'rcxs.

The Htitcher.

The butcher Is generally a good man,
but sometimes has a bad woigli of show-
ing it.

Tlio butcher is a jolly follow; there-
fore, it is meat that he cuts up occa-
sionally.

Ho is a good husband, and his wife
cleaves unto him. He takes great care
of his cloavor. '

The butchor is a groat favorite among '

tho fair sox. Ho is always killing. I

The butohor novor sells horse moat,
although ho has been known to cut up
and dispose of a fillet.

The butchor will knock down an o
and lamb a woman or a child: but lotus
not bo too harsh on the poor creature,
for a pork readier ho is. '

It has been said that what is bred in
the bono won't como out of the tlosh;
but tho butcher gets muoh of his broad
In tho bono ho soils to you; and doesn't
this como out of the tlesht

Tho butcher has boon blamed for
charging you as much for tho bono as
for the llesh; but ho does not require
you to tako tho bono. Ho carefully re-

moves all he can before ho sends it
homo.

Though tho butohor charges you
twonty-iiv- o cents a pound for bone, you
must rememher that ho sells tho same
bono to tho scavenger for tlirso cents.
So you fioo his average price is not
exorbitant.

Hatchers are almost invariably fleshy
men. A meat shop is the place to go u
you want to got fat. i

The butohor is a great wag. Ho has
been known to sell kittens for rabbits.
It is too bad to make game of poor l'uss.

'
i

Tho butcher is usually very court- -

ecus, but some of his best customers
frequently got the cold shoulder from
him. '

Tho butohor soon finds out a poor- -

paying customer, and will at once cut
him oil', if you go to him for a pound
of steak tho chances are that ho will out
you oil two.

It is said that tho butcher will as.soon
'

out a steak oil' a cow as a steer. This is
a miss steak.

If you ask for a tender steak, the
butchor will sometimes "lit a slice from
the round and boat it with his cloavor.
This makes it tender, but is it a legal
tender!

if an old hen fall into his grasp, ho
will transulute it into a spring chicken.
This is a fowl proceeding.

The butcher pa) s for most of his tools,
but ho .steels all his knives.

Tho butohor is noted for his ologanco
of apparel. Ho drossos to kill, and ho
kills to dross.

When beef becomes a grain stalo the
butcher makes corn beef of it.

The butohor is dillerent from tho
baker. Tho butohor doesn't moid a
little smoko when he does his bacon.

Tho butcher has been known to cut
otVa calf's head and sell it, and the calf
said not a word.

In past, present or future, thero's
none liko tho butcher. JJontoii

THU (lUITIIAU TRIAL.

Thollrst wltncis culled on tholJd was Oiptnln
.7. 0. I'. IluniHldc, who formerly resided In
1rcoport und know Oulteuii mid his father.
'I ho Inttor wim un Invalid. (ImrlcH ('. Allen
knew the (lultcmi rmudy In 1:i:i and 18 10.
Mth. Oulleiiu wih In teelile health. Ktnory A.
Storm, of (hleiijfo. know (iiniemi us a yoiiuir
lawyer, lie thought ho hud uu
mind. Mi; lmd never hhw miytliluir In him to
Inilleiito t tint ho could not dlitlnKiilsh between
rlxht nnil wroiitf. or to Indicate Unit he would
not he responsible for eltne. Mrs.
fuovllle wan puitlculiirly Indignant ut
Mr. Htorrn' answer und distinctly
churned Hint he hud perjured himself.

Muuleli tontllleil ! Oiiitouu'ri peoullur
rullKioiiP vlewM Mr. So .villi' rend i cril H

from Slnlwiirt newipupers Soiintor
l)uld D'iv'h wn culled mid MueUloned a to
thodllleroiicos In tho ttomitillcuu party. K.
A. Ilnlloy testified thut he iiml imido tho Hten-oxiii- p

iloiiotei upo.i which th I In-ti- l urtleln
wiih bicud. (liilteuu ii mil d tlio Court that ho
wished Hiibp.eunH Nsued lor u Ihtko number
of wllnnos. The Com t hero adjourned.

'Ihu trial of (iiiltcmt win resumed ut the
iiHtiui hour on tho Mli. S. .1. Ituudull, Into
Hi ouker of tho Uoimc, wu culled unit oxuusod
lroiu further iiUouiIuih-k- , Mr. fcovillo stmimr
that ho wim Ktiltp niiied to prove that thosuo-ces- s

of the I'fiiinouitlo inuty would not lmo
disrupted tho country. i)r. Keiiuou. ot the
Chicago Mriictl Itrrli u. Ihnutrht the prisoner
IliHime, although, on hu
iiilmitted that when u limn committed orlmo
while acting utidor the delusl n or Divine

and then cmidu ted hlmseir pro-chci- v

us mi oidiiiury criminal would do. It
would be presumptive r liletice imultirit his In-m-

tj During the crons elimination of tho
wltross (liilteuu beciimeKreatly e.e ted und
bioki- - out In HiH'ero de'inui'liiilous o.' his lute
wile. It. .1. Iluntou. editor ol the Wiwhliulon
(,'n.ct i. hud no.'ii tho pii'ini r nt tho ltcpub-llcii'- i

lieaditinrte In New Vmlc a id fnrne'd
theoilulon that ho was im imiu
and u monniinccd i,Kiiti"t lie thought Oui-Ii;hu'- h

hm'(mi. up in wim thu prisoner hud so
iiiuli'd linn-el- f, ii ridiculous, iltsiolntcd nlliilr.
The detcniliint made hfmsoif u porlcet mil-hiiiic- u

ubout thi rooiiiM. Dr. Churl s II. Moll-ohi-

of the lllomnlugdiile Asvluin, flit d If tho
ctldoncu to which hoh'i I listinied was correct,
he should say the pilHom-- r win Insniie. In io-pl- y

to a hypothnt cul iiiuhiIou by Mr. Scovlllt
Dr. Kolsoni. of lliMtou. sutd irthoiUostlon was
correct hi alt purlliiilur, (iulteiiu was ltinn
when he shot the President. Dr. Samiiol
Worcester, of Siiiom, Muss, doellued to ex-

press uu opinion until counsel explained more
lellulfoly w uu he meant by iho term "In-mil- l

at loimt." Dr. William W. (lodd uu' of
the (lovornmciit Anyliun fur the lusmiu ut

Hiild thut. If ah that was set torth
in the h.vpothetloal question wus true, the
prisoner wus undoubtedly Itisuuo. Dr. .Iiuncs
H. Mcllrldc, ut Milwaukee Wis., nud I)r
Chaniilng, ol llrooklme. Mihm., exi nweil
Hlmllur op nlnns. 'I'licodin'o W. I'lshcr.
of Boston, would dislike to bo confined
to tlio statement ot InctM contained
In the hypothetical ipiestinn. tint. It' compelled
to answer, woiild suj he sin.old Judge the
prisoner was Insane. Mr. Renville announced
Unit lie would luiroiluei- - but two or threo
more witnesses bolore closing tho cms".
(Jultemt deuuiuded that Hiitip i mis bo issued
for (leucriil fliuut. Conkllng (iov-eiii- nr

.lewcll mid otherH. and iirocecdcd t(
make uu Incolierout naruiivue. lie win llnnl-l- y

Hih need b .Illdge (o, niter which Mr. Seo-lllere-

fiom (iultcau s ImwiIc "Truth." until
thu hour of ml Inurnment.

In the Ciiilteaii trial on tin lith Cuugiossmmt
I'lirwidl lehited his evp'-rleiu- with the pris-

oner. The hitter had told him thut he wus con-
templating the puicluiso ol the Chicago 1 nt it
Ori'iin. Ileunnteilto borrow :.'00,(MK), u lid of-ler-

t.i miike witness I'lesnleul of the (Tnlted
StatcN II he liould l.'l him hae the mouc.
While he doubted II primmer was altogether
cane, he did not tliluk him ho insane thut ho
could not distinguish bfi ween rlht mid wronir.
Mr. (ioihum.of the Wushlngtnii iVjiuMfrtni, de-
clined to stilt-- ' whether or not he wrote many
bitter articles denouncing I'recldent (iurlleld
tor wrecking the Itepubllcmi party. Mr
Scnilli. then ifiid iwLiim!i'r from "Truth.
which hoi forth Mlfn trials mid teachings
of St. Paul, iiiiiKiultOiiu declared that that was
Jimt the wn he himself tried to preach the
(lospel. Shortly afterward the prisoner iue

imnlxcd In uu align itltoicutinn with
Mr. Sco lllu, whom he declined to be no law-
yer and no politician. He suld that Mr.

himself upon the defense
he happened to be his ((liutouu's) broth-otMu-lu-

Mr. Scovllle announced that he de
sired to call President Arthur und would then
close the ease. The remainder of tho session
was occupied In the rending of extracts from
"Truth. '

Wiiu.n the Coin t opened on (he 7th (iultcau
in a brief Hpcrcli ri'lteiated his letiuest thut
licucrnl (Irani, citator Conkllng mid others
be summoned. Judge Cox ndhoivd to his
it rex ions tilling, and the prisoner evecoted.
.Sir. lllo then called up tlmsubleet ol Pres-
ident Arthur's testhuon.x mid said he hud not
vet rccelxcd ituy response to his Interroga-
tories. The President's ex Idoneo was absolute-
ly essential to thedelctw. Ileie counsel wiih
Intel rupted b.x the prisoner, xvho excitedly said
thut he did not desire that the President should
bebotheied In this matter, "lie's President
ol the Culled Mutes, and I made him
so, and I tliiul. I should havo some-
thing to sax In the mutter." It wus
tluiill.x urnuiged thut tho President's
nnsxvcrs should be put In its evidence ut nny
stage of tho trial, (icncrii' W. T. Sherman n
cited the orders he hud issued at tho tlmu of
the assassination. When ho luul concluded
(iultcau thanked him for the orders, and said
he owed his life to tho piotcotlou which he had
received troui tho urniy during tho period
when mob spirit xvus rife. Tho defense hero
rested. Tho prosecution then culled K. P. Hur-to- n,

A. T. Croon und (5. W. Tunriy, of Krcenort,
III., xvho test Hied thut 1 hoy knexv tho (lultemi
family, und considered them all mine. Dr.
Iluekley testified tlmt he was J.other
(iulteau's famll.x physician, and never
saw an) signs nf mental derangement
cither In him or Abraham (liilteuu. Witness
knew Dr. North. Mr. Atkins, of the Freoport
lleiiubllaui, confirmed the testimony of tho
prox Ions x Itnt'ssos as to the sanity of tho vnrl-ou- s

members of the (iultcau family, lie also
knexv Dr. iVorth, a uotablo witness for tho de-
fense. Mo was once u Methodist minister, und
hud been dismissed for Immoral conduct. .1.
S. Cochrane had never soon indications of In-

sanity In tho (Iultcau futility. (Jeorgo W.
Ojlrr. u Justice of tho Pence, Anson
II. Ilabcock and David II. Sunder-lun- d

guxe Hlmllur test iiiony. Hero
(liilteuu Interrupted the coui proceedings to
kIxo his opinion upon the President's niessugo.
" I'm glad." said the prisoner. " President
Arthur has (riven those miserable Mormons
such a slap. I hope lie will keep nt them. It's
ii good message. It litis got the right r.ng to It.
Arthur Is doing well, und ho is (roing to givo us
the best Administration wo haxe ovor hud."'
Horace Turbo knew the (Jiilteuu tiunllx well.
He considered I.uther W. (liilteuu the thin!
smallest uiiin in the counl.x. The Court then
adjourned.

Tiik (iultcau trial was. ed at the usual
hour on the morning or the 8th. The prosecu-
tion called Mrs. .lullu M. Wilson, of I.ciidxillc,
Col., who testified lo her Intimate ncipinlntnnce
with l.u'.her W. (iiilteau, the prisoner's father,
xvho is her uncle. She declared thut Mrs.
Mii.xnaiil. her mother, did not die Insane, us
tcstltled b.x the d. tense. Witness xvus her
nurse mid constant attendant up to the hour of
her death, and ncxersiixv the slightest indlcii-- .
tlou of Mightiness or insanity. She did not
knoxv the xvltuess Daxls xxho had testified that
he xvus present dining her lust Illness.
Witness stated nosltlvclx that she hud
uexor seen Indications ol Insanity in any

, members of her fanillv. (Icorge C. Muynard
x drilled In sex cm! materia! points the tcstl--i
inou.x nt thu previous xvltuess. Trunk Hurt-
led, of Chicago, subl ho hud met thu prisoner

iiit Mr. Scux tile's summer residence in lhTS,
nud know him Intimately. Me luul never scon
anything out ot tho xvay In his deportment,
mid never snw utiv Indications of Insunlty.
Thoxvlto of Mr. Hartlett gave similar test!-- I
monx. II. Dunham united desk-roo- to tho
prisoner In llnston. Never thought him insuno.
John Palmer. n Ssratoga Springs, tostlllod
thut tho prisoner had bonnled xvlth htm txvo
xvecks nud mil uxvay without settling up. Did
not consider him insane. The reply of the
President to the Interrogatories propounded by
the defense presented und road by Mr.
Scoville. Tho President suld ho hud seen tho
prisoner ubout a (Uuen times, but had no espe-
cial iiciiuilntunco with him. He did not knoxv
that ho had rendered thu Itepubllciui party any
polttioiilservices ut the lato election, und suid

thoro was nothing In hla relutlons to the Stu-xvu- rt

lenders to give him grounds for sup-
posing thut ho xvould receive any po-
ll! leul and he hud never
given him nny reason to ',"
that he could havo any personal or political
Influence xvlth witness. Itev. Dr. MeArthur,
of Nexv York, testified that the prisoner luul
called on him xvlth his wife and presented let-
ters or dismissal from ii Chicago chun-h- ; thnt
ho mid his wife Joined his cliuroh, and sub-
sequently borrowed ?1(K) from him. At one
time the prisoner had been incarcerated In the
Jeirersnn Market Jail for some offense,
and xvltuess declined to aid him to procure
ball. Humors of Immoral conduct prexulleil
und prisoner xvus tried, round guilty und ex-

communicated. Resuming, Dr. MeArthur suld
It never occurred lo him for u moment that
tho prisoner xvus Insane. During this testl-mnii- v

(Iultcau constantly Interrupted the xvl-
tuess, until the Court at last became Indig-
nant und ordered him to close his mouth.
Mr. Scox llle objected to dragging In testimony
relating to ntiltcuifri mentis and habits. Mr.
Corkhlll retorted that the reason It xvas dono
xvus to show that vvlutt the defense culled In-

sunlty was untiling but devllNh depravity.
This retort xvus loudly unplauded. At this
point the Court adjourned (or the dn.

A (Jtninison Hear Slor.i.

Kvory one who has had occasion dur-
ing tlio past few days to pass Ed Sells
ci Co.'s store has doubtless had his cu-

riosity aroused by the sight of a mon-
ster bear skin suspended from one of
tho door-post-s. Doubtless it has oc-

curred to many that this very mam-
moth skin might have behind it a very
mammoth story.

Instigated by the natural curiosity
which such a suspicion would incite,
tho reporter boldly attacked tho sub-
ject and was at length rewarded by
having pointed out lo him the man
who lirought in tills tropliv of tho
chase. Dressed in a dink suit, with
high hunting boots, a bluo shirt, a soft
white hat; an athletic, xvoll-kn- it form
surmounted by a head a painter would
unvy. oyos of stool bluo, tho observed
was a fair sample of American man-
hood. Ho refused to allow his name to
be used, but gave tho facts us follows:

Some time in August a party of three
or four wont out from Kuby on a hunt.
When thoy had reached a point about
twenty miles west of Itubv, on the res-
ervation, they succeeded in killing
some half-doze- n deer. Not being able
to transport their game they buried it
and left, intending to return later on.
About a month afterward two of tho
party returned, and, much to their dis-
gust, found tho deer had been dug up
bv a boar, as I hoy supposed. One of
them, accompanied by txvo dogs, start-
ed in nursuit of tho bear on his trail.
'I followed," said this gentleman, "up
mountains and then down again, like
tho King of Franco; across gulches and
basins, where probably no white man
had ever been before. All the time the
trail grew more distinct, and the suspi- - j

cion that palpitated my heart became
more certain iis ovor thing betokened
a verv large animal ahead. I might tell

'

you how 1 scrambled over places al- -
'

most impossible, but to make a lou;
story short, I oamo up to tlio marauder,
and a moment afterward wished 1 was j

anywhere in tho world except in front I

ot that grinning bear. Why, gentle- -

men." and ho turned to the crowd
.standing around, that boar was tus

big as the side ol a house. I

"it xvas on the side of the mountain, I

miles from civilization, no assistance
was at hand. Ono of my dog stopped
about ono hundred yards from the ani- -'

mill, and with tail erect and every hair
bristling, refused to go forward. I
looked at the boar and tho bear looked
at me. I looked around and .saw thoro
was no way out of it. Bruin also took
in ihu situation and growled, showing
the ugliest lly trap 1 ever saw.

"l'or a moment hostilities wore sus-
pended, and both sides studied the sit-
uation. Then 'Old Sleep.' with a
ferocious snarl, spraug lorward, but
tho bear did not notice him. The
dog went nearer and nearer, until
with ono swipe of his paw the bear
knocked him into eternity and down
the mountain side. My blood was uu
and L lot lly with my Winchester, but
it did not soom to do any good. The
boar started at me. I tired again.
Still ho oamo on. I fired till another
shot, but couldn't stop tho avalauche.
Tho whole mountain seemed coming,
and I knoxv my hair stood on end.
Nearer and nearer ho came and again
and again I shot, but without any" ef-

fect. I thought it was my last day.
My chips xvero ready to go in, but when
ho was oil about ton feet 1 lired my last
shot and, thank (Sod, dropped him. I
made up my mind then that 1 hadn't
lost any more boars and wasn't going
to look for any. Gentlemen, that boar
weighed nine hundred pounds. Yes,
sir, nine hundred pounds. And his
skin, when green, weighed sixty
pounds. lie measured from tip to tip,
uight foot.

'It is a lino boar skin, but when you
soo mo looking around for any livo, un-
tamed animal that looks liko a boar
you can buy all tho properties in
Conundrum Basin for lifty cents."

The goutlomau in duck nervously
wiped the perspiration, which tho

had started, from his brow
and nervously walked away. Qunnison.

Colo.) News-Democra- t.

Tho town of San Jose, Oil., has
boon greatly oxcitod by the discovery
of three Chinese lepers in a small shanty
near tlys railroad depot, whoro almost
an mo washing uono by the unmamon
in town is performed. Tho lepers havo
boon secluded hero for some threo j oars.
Ono of them, although in an advanced
stage of tho disease, has boon bogjjinc
at night on tho streets of tho city. Tho
shanty has boou used by tho Ch'mamon
as a resort for lepers, although nothing
but sheltor was given tho poor wretches,
and how thoy livod is a mystery.

A boy at Columbus swallowed
twonty feet of red ribbon in order that
ho might afterward pull it out of his
mouth, conjuror fashion, and astonish
tho liuniiy. The result did not, how-ove- r,

astonish tho family half so much
aa it did tho boy. Boston 1'ost,

TORMENT, INDEED.

Ltfo' Tcxotlonn do not generally como on ono
HkoftBtonn descending tho mountain or like a
whirlwind: they como as tho rnln docs In eomo
sections of tho world gently, but every day.
Ono of life's discomforts Is presented herewith:

Arcuruing hj popular impression,
hot xxcuther, uioqttltoci and

mad dogs all flourish nt tho
sumo time ntid are chargeabley to mo lnuiuiio liiiiucncooi

tho Dog Star. Hpcnklngof
Ii fMV 1 X uokh niui uiu i'uk oiur re- -u w I A , muiususoiiiiHiy'ssiory

ofadoL'iuid tho comet.
nud winch xve here givo
in n Fiiort extract irommx& the boy's letter: "Golly.

l..rfaE:i -

wjjhi been thcro lut night to
tlio Am. Tom

Wlnkins' dorg Toddles
xvus flettlu' at tho guto

nt tho Comlt,
xyhcii nlonjr conies old
KvkoH iltminl ml. fnr.

rier nnd tho 2 xx'nlbed over tho fenco nnd tho
i! fought. Tho tarrler proved too much for Tod-
dles, and nforo they could limit him oil tho bat-
tle ground ho luul minion good Kpuiro nienl off
his hide. Tom xmis In despair. A kind looking
Kcntlemnn in abroad brim lint told him to get a
bottle of St. Jacous Oh. und rub him xx Ith It. und
It would euro him hi no time. What docs Tom
do hut steal Into thochnpcl nt Vesper tlmo nud
slide into Father Jacobs confessional box and
1cg nf him a bottle of Ills oil xx Ith xx hlrli to rub
Ids dorg. Tho Father felt of Tom's head ; H wus
hot uu' nforo Tom could titter a prayer, txx'o men
ivcreluggln' hliahonic follow cd by ngrcutcroxvd,
xvho kept nt a safe dlsUiucc, thinking ho had
been bit by a mud dorg. Tho inoro bo kicked
mid screnmed to bo let tree, tho tighter they held
on to him." In reforciico to unolhertorment.tho
Chicago HVrfmi vmhdltc recently xvroto: "Mr.
Joel I). Harvey, t'. H. Collector of Internal Reve-
nue, of this city, has upont over txxo thousand
dollars on medicine for Jit.s xvlfe, xvho xvas Miffcr-lu- g

dreadfully Irom rheumatism, und xxlthout
deriving nny benefit wlmlexer; yet txvo bottles
of ST. .lACons (lit. accomplished xxlint tho most
skillftil medical men foiled In doing. Wo could
give the names of hundreds who havo been cured
by this xvonderlul remedy did t.puco permit lis.
Tho latent man xxho has lccn iiiiuio liuniiy
through thotioof thlsvutnnblo liniment Is Jlr.
Jnmes A. Conlaii.lihriirlunof tlio I nlonCuthollo
Library of thi.s city. Tho following is Mr. Con-lu- u'

Indorsement:
Union Catholic Liksatst Ak.sociation,)

JOl Jjinrlxmt, Mrect, V

CltttAl!O,Bcit.lfi,lfS0. J
I wish to ndd my testimony to tho merits ofST.

Jacohs Oil us ix euro for rhcnmntNin. Ono bot-
tle bus cured mo of this troublc-om- disease,
which gnvo mo u great deal of bother for a long
tlmo; hut,thnnkstothorcincIy,I m cured. Thi.s
statement 13 unsolicited by nny ono In iw Inter-
est. Very respectfully.

Jam 13 A. CoNi.Ajf, Librarian.

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY!

HABMLESS TO THE MOSf DELICATE.

BALSAM

thr I.unc8 In n hmltliy fltate.l
TIIK HKiHKDY FOIl CUI&ING

comIflfm Kflllff
ll&UUi UUUHUMl

GOLDS, ASTHMA, GROUP,

.fl.ll Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and
Pulmonary Organs- -

n" ITS FAITHFUL. USE

Consumption has been Cured
When other ri'inrillm und Phylctun have

futleil to rffecf & uuri'.

Rrcommrndtvl by l'hyalclun,. Mltilatem andNunn, In fact by everybody whu has Riven It a
rood trlfil.

It Never Fall to Itrtnir KHIcf.
MOTIIKItS will nnd u a r.fu anil Mire remedy to glr

their clillcltvn when affllrinl with Cruiu
It It ImrmleM to tin' moH drllrate child.
It conuliu no opium In any form.
C'uullon. --Cull fur Allen's l.unK Ilabnui, and hu

thu uc of all remedies without merit.
AK AN KXrKCTOIlAM IT HA .NO KOUAIi.
For rale by all Medicine Dealers.
J. N. UAHKIH A 0 Prvprlctora,

CINCINNATI. Oi.

WEBSTER'S 4JNABRIDGED7
In Sheep, Russia and Turkey Bindings.

joicTimQyjftuppLaairjnil

New Edition of WEBSTER hai
118,000 Word, 3000 Engravings,
4600 NW Words & Meaning, and
Biographical Dictionary

of over 0700 Names.
Get the Standard.

Standard in the Gov't PrlntlnrTHE OlUeo, 32,000 copies in Public
ScIiooIh, sain SO times aa largo
as uio sai oi any omcr.

TJTCP n'd 'n a 1,aml!y In holplnR ItsJlKj .1. m em bora to become Intelligent.
Host aid for TKACIIKUS and
KCIIUL.UIS. in SCHOOLS.

fS TTCT' Most aeooptttblo to I'nstor, I'ur--
0"JLJC X. out, Titnohor, Child, Friend;

for Holidays, Hlrtlnlay, Wedding,
or any other occasion.

Published by G.&C. WERRIAM, SprinKflflld, Maai.

I

Jot the Cure of Comchi. Coldn, Iloarienrsi, Ailhma,Bronehltls, Croup, Iiifluenna, WliooplnB Cough. Inclp-le-
Consumption. Ac, l'rlce onlr o centt a bottle.

T Ynnnty lion who xvUluo learn ateamv luuug inwii neerlUK ,s?i'Ud xour name, ultli 1mwnp, 19 1 . ubptt, euglnt'iT, llrldgepoit, Cna,
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